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Abstract: The dependence of the Mooney scorch time and cure index on the blend

ratio of chlorosulphonated polyethylene/natural rubber (CSM/SMR 20 CV) and

chlorosulphonated polyethylene/chlorinated natural rubber (CSM/Pergut S 40) blends

were determined in the temperature range from 120 oC to 160 oC using a Monsanto

Mooney viscometer. Semi-efficient vulcanization systems were used for the study.

The morphology of the fracture surface of the crosslinked systems was determined

by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The results showed that the scorch time

decreased with increasing SMR 20 CV and Pergut S 40 contents. This observation is

attributed to the increasing solubility of sulfur, as the content of SMR 20 CV and

Pergut S 40 in the composition increased. For temperatures greater than 140 oC, the

dependence of the scorch time on blend ratios diminishes, as enough thermal energy

is available to overcome the activation energy of vulcanization. The differing curing

characteristics of the two blends is explained by the compatibility factor of the re-

spective blend. Morphological analysis of the blends shows a very satisfactory

agreement.

Keywords: Chlorosulphonated polyethylene/natural rubber blends, chlorosulpho-
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, economic, technological, and other regulatory pressures have

gradually narrowed the further development of new chemical varieties of poly-

mers.1,2

A blend can offer a set of properties that may give it the potential of entering

application areas not possible with either of the polymer comprising the blends.

Among authors investigating rubber blends, Baker3 reported that replacement of

polychloroprene by a 20/80 natural rubber/Neoprene GRT blend could be accept-
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able for many applications where Neoprene GRT is used; Patra and Das4 studied

the flame retardancy and heat shrinkability of polyolefin/elastomer blends. The

blending together of natural rubber (NR) and chlorosulphonated polyethylene rub-

ber (CSM) is intended to produce a vulcanizate with the best properties from each

component, i.e., the good strength properties of NR and the good weather resis-

tance, color stability and high extension values of CSM.5

The most commonly used crosslinking system consists of a metallic oxide, an

organic acid and an accelerator. The crosslinking of chlorosulphonated polyethyl-

ene is initiated by hydrolysis of the sulphochloride group contained in the poly-

mer.6 Natural rubber, which are non-polar substances, are crosslinked by tetra-

methylthyuram disulfide with a little sulfur.7

In this preliminary study, the curing characteristics of chlorosulphonated polyeth-

ylene and natural rubber blends are reported. In order to understand the curing charac-

teristics of CSM/SMR 20 CV and CSM/Pergut S 40, the Mooney scorch time and the

cure index of the blends were determined. The morphology of the fracture surface of

the crosslinked systems was investigated by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM).

EXPERIMENTAL

In this study, natural rubber (NR), i.e., SMR 20 CV and chlorinated natural rubber (CNR), i.e.,

Pergut S 40, were blended with CSM at different ratios. SMR 20 CV was supplied by Lee rubber

(Malaysia) and Pergut S 40 was supplied by Bayer (Denmark). The chlorosulphonated polyethylene

rubber (CSM) was Hypalon-40 and supplied by Du Pont, USA. The chlorine content was 35 % and

the sulfur content was 1-1.5 % by weight as -SO2Cl units. Sulfur, magnesium oxide and tetra-

methylthyuram disulfide (TMTD) were used as the vulcanizing agent and accelerator, respectively,

throughout this study. Commercial grade rubber chemicals, such as zinc oxide and stearic acid were

also used. For each of the two types of NR, various ratios of CSM were incorporated into the cure

system. The details of the blend ratios are shown in Table I.

TABLE I. Blend formulations of NR and CNR with CSM rubbera

CSM (pphr)b NR/CNR (pphr)b

100 0

80 20

50 50

20 80

0 100

aCure system: zinc oxide, 5; stearic acid, 2; sulfur 1.5; tetramethylthyuram disulfide (TMTD), 2;

magnesium oxide, 4’; bPart per hundred rubber

Compounding

The compounds (Table I) were prepared using a laboratory mixing roll mill of dimensions 400

� 150 mm at a speed ratio of the rollers n1/n2 = 28/22, at a roller temperature of 40-50 oC.8

The time of the preparation of the blends was ca 20 min. Curing was performed at 160 oC up to

the optimum cure time (tc90), which was determined from the rheograph obtained using a Monsanto

R-100 model.
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Testing

The Mooney scorch time and cure index were determined using a Monsanto Mooney visco-

meter (MV 2000) and average values were obtained from three scalings of the Mooney viscosity.

The boundary error was ± 1. The testing procedure was conducted according to the method de-

scribed in ASTM D 1646-94. The Mooney scorch time (t5) is defined as the time required for an in-

crease of 5 units above the minimum viscosity, as determined from a plot of the Mooney viscosity

versus time. The cure index is defined as the difference in time required for an increase of 35 units

(t35) above the minimum viscosity, i.e.,

�t = t35 – t5

The cure index defines the overal cure rate.

Scanning electron microscopy studies

Examination of the fracture surface was carried out using a scanning electron microscope

(SEM) model JEOL JSM 5300. The aim was to obtain some information on the model of fracture

and the condition of the matrix. The fracture ends were sputter-coated with a thin layer of gold in a

nitrogen atmosphere.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Scorch time

The variation of the Mooney scorch time, t5 of the CSM/SMR 20 CV and

CSM/Pergut S 40 blends with the blend ratio of SMR 20 CV and Pergut S 40, are

shown in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively.

It can be seen that the t5 of the blends decreases with increasing SMR 20 CV

and Pergut S 40 content. CSM is a polar rubber. As the content of CSM in the
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Fig. 1. Variation of the Mooney scorch time with blend ratio of SMR 20 CV (pphr) in the

CSM/SMR 20 CV blend for various vulcanization temperatures.



blends decreases, the curing agents, i.e., sulfur, magnesium oxide and tetramethyl-

thyuram disulfide, become more soluble in the SMR 20 CV and Pergut S 40 than in

the CSM. Consequently, the cure rate of the blend increases with decreasing con-

tent of CSM. According to Lewan,9 for blends with two rubbers differing in polar-

ity, such as SMR 20 CV or Pergut S 40 with CMS, a distribution of crosslinks can

arise through preferential solubility of the curing agents and vulcanization inter-
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Fig. 2. Variation of the Mooney scorch time with blend ratio of Pergut S 40 (pphr) in the

CSM/Pergut S 40 blend for various vulcanization temperatures.

Fig. 3. Variation of the Mooney scorch time at 120 oC with the ratio of Pergut S 40 and SMR 20

CV (pphr) in the CSM/Pergut S 40 and CSM/SMR 20 CV rubber blends.



mediates. Both figures also indicate that the reduction of t5 with blend ratio of

SMR 20 CV and Pergut S 40 is more pronounced at temperatures lower than 130
oC. At higher temperatures, i.e., higher than 140 oC, t5 does not show a significant

dependence on the blend ratio because enough thermal energy is available to over-

come the activation energy of vulcanization.

A comparison of t5 for CSM/SMR 20 CV and CSM/Pergut S 40 blends at 120
oC is shown in Fig 3. It can be seen that with a similar blend ratio, the t5 of the

CSM/SMR 20 CV blend is shorter than that of the CSM/Pergut S 40 blend. Ac-

cording to Poh and Wong,10 more activated precursors to crosslinks are formed

which accelerate the vulcanization process.

Cure index

The dependence of cure index of the CSM/SMR 20 CV blend on the blend ra-

tio of SMR 20 CV for the various temperatures investigated in this study is shown

in Fig. 4. For temperatures lower than 140 oC, the cure index is significantly de-

pendent on the blend ratio of SMR 20 CV. It passes through a maximum at 20 pphr

of SMR 20 CV in the blend. This observation is attributed to the incompatibility

between CSM (a polar rubber) and SMR 20 CV (a nonpolar rubber), the respective

solubility parameters of which are 9.5 and 8.1.11 Also, owing to the higher

unsaturation in SMR 20 CV, it cures faster than CSM, resulting in uneven vulcani-

zation of the blend. For instance, at 120 oC, the cure index of CSM and of SMR 20

CV are 7.2 and 8 min, respectively. As the SMR 20 CV content in the blend is in-

creased from 0 to 20 pphr, more sulfur reacts with the SMR 20 CV rubber than with

CSM. This means that less sulfur and magnesium oxide is available for the vulca-

nization of CSM, which is the dominant rubber component in the blend. However,

beyond 20 pphr of SMR 20 CV, the role of SMR 20 CV becomes more significant

and results in a drop of the cure index of the blend. For the temperatures greater

than 140 oC, the cure index shows less dependence on the blend ratio of SMR 20

CV, a phenomenon that is associated with the increase in cure rates for both rubbers

resulting from an ample supply of thermal energy to overcome the activation of

vulcanization for both rubbers, i.e., even vulcanization of the blend is obtained. In

fact, above 150 oC, the cure index is almost independent of the blend ratio of SMR

20 CV.

The effect of blend ratio of Pergut S 40 on the cure index of CSM/Pergut S 40

blend is shown in Fig. 5. Generally, a gradual drop of cure index is observed as the

pphr of Pergut S 40 is increased, although a slight maximum is displayed in some

cases. This finding is attributed to the better compatibility between CSM and

Pergut S 40, both of which have a polar nature. The respective solubility parame-

ters are 9.5 and 9.2,9 which are closer than the corresponding values for CSM and

SMR 20 CV, as discussed earlier. As in the case of the CSM/SMR 20 CV system

(Fig. 5), the cure index of the blend was less dependent on the blend ratio of Pergut
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S 40 at higher vulcanization temperature, i.e., greater than 140 oC. Again, this is at-

tributed to the availability of thermal energy to overcome the activation energy of

vulcanization.

In order to compare the cure index of both blends, the cure index was plotted

against the cure temperature for blends, containing either 20 pphr SMR 20 CV or
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Fig. 4. Variation of the cure index with blend ratio of SMR 20 CV (pphr) in the CSM/SMR 20 CV

blend for various vulcanization temperatures.

Fig. 5. Variation of the cure index with blend ratio of Pergut S 40 (pphr) in the CSM/Pergut S 40

blend for various vulcanization temperatures.



Pergut S 40 (Fig. 6). The cure index decreases with increasing temperature for both

blends. The crosslinking of CSM takes place according to a completely different

mechanism from those involved in the crossliking of natural rubber i.e., the activation

energy is different.

Morphology microscopic studies

Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) studies of fracture surface were per-

formed in order to gain a better insight into the compatibility of the rubber blends.

When the polarity of the natural rubber increases, the compatibility with CSM rub-

ber is increased. The SEM microphotographs at 2000 x magnification of the frac-
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Fig. 6. Temperature dependence of the cure index at 20 pphr of SMR 20 CV or Pergut S 40 for

both blends.

Fig. 7. SEM microphotograph at 2000 x magnification of CSM/Pergut S 40 (A) and CSM/SMR

20 CV (B) rubber blends.
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ture surfaces of CSM/SMR 20 CV (80:20) rubber blends are less homogeneous

(Fig. 7B) than those of CSM Pergut S 40 (80:20) (Fig. 7A). The domain size (5-10

�m) in CSM/SMR 20 CV (80:20) rubber blends (Fig. 7B) were determined by

morphology microscopic studies.

CONCLUSION

The Mooney scorch time, t5 of CSM/SMR 20 CV and CSM/Pergut S 40 blends

decreases with increasing SMR 20 CV and Pergut S 40 content in the blends. The re-

duction is more pronounced at lower temperatures, i.e., below 130 °C.

For CSM/SMR 20 CV blend, the cure index shows a maximum at 20 pphr of

SMR 20 CV in the blend at lower vulcanization temperature, an observation which

is attributed to the incompatibility between CSM and SMR 20 CV and the faster

cure rates of the latter. In the case of CSM/Pergut S 40 blends, the cure rate virtu-

ally decreases with increasing Pergut S 40 content, as a result of the better compati-

bility between CSM and Pergut S 40, both of which are polar in nature. For temper-

ature grater than 140 oC, the cure index for both blend systems exhibits less de-

pendence on the blend ratio due to the availability of thermal energy to overcome

the activation energy of vulcanization.

Based on the morphological investigations, the fracture surfaces of CSM/SMR 20

CV (80:20) rubber blends are less homogeneous than those of CSM/Pergut S 40 (80:20).
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Zavisnost vremena Mooney skor~inga i indeksa umre`avawa od sastava blendi

hlorosulfonovani polietilenski kau~uk/prirodni kau~uk (CSM/SMR 20 CV) i hloro-

sulfonovani polietilenski kau~uk/hlorovani prirodni kau~uk (CSM/Pergut S 40) u

temperaturnom opsegu od 120 oS do 140 oS odre|ivana je Monsanto Mooney viskozime-

trom. Za umre`avawe su kori{}eni poluefikasni sistemi. Morfologija povr{in-

skog preloma umre`enih sistema odre|ivana je skaniraju}om elektronskom mikro-

skopijom (SEM). Rezultati su pokazali da sa pove}awem sadr`aja SMR 20 CV i Pergut-a

S 40 vreme skor~inga opada. Ovo se pripisuje pove}awu rastvorqivosti sumpora u

umre`enim materijalima sa pove}anim sadr`ajem SMR 20 CV i Pergut-a S 40. Pri

temperaturama ve}im od 140 oC, zavisnost vremena skor~inga od sastava blendi je ne-

znatna, {to se obja{wava time da je raspolo`iva toplotna energija ve}a od energije

aktivacije procesa umre`avawa. Razlika u vrednostima karakteristika procesa umre-

`avawa za dva tipa blendi kau~uka obja{wava se faktorom kompatibilnosti kau~uka.

Morfolo{ka ispitivawa preloma povr{ine blendi kau~uka to potvr|uju.

(Primqeno 30. aprila, revidirano 18. septembra 2004.)
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